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IMPORTANT ACTION ITEMS & ANNOUNCEMENTS

Schools and Units Take Action on Staff Survey
Results 
As we progress in 2019, Northwestern remains committed to continuing the
important work of supporting change across the University in response to the results
of the Staff Survey. Our school and unit leaders are taking thoughtful actions to
enhance the staff experience, while aligning with the spirit of diligence and prudence
communicated in the recent update on Northwestern University's financial health. 

We can accomplish a great deal in the near term while being fiscally responsible and
planning for actions that will continue to position Northwestern as a great place to
work. Our school and unit leaders are implementing many changes, both small and
large. Additionally, four cross-University action teams developed recommendations
for University-wide implementation. 

Please visit the Staff Survey website for details on the cross-University planned
actions. 

READ THE CROSS-UNIVERSITY ACTIONS     

Conflict of Interest Annual Disclosures Due March 1  
The Conflict of Interest annual disclosure process for faculty and staff launched
February 1 in eDisclosure. All eligible faculty and staff should have received an email
with a personalized link to the eDisclosure system and instructions for completing
the disclosure form. Disclosures are due today, March 1. Completion of manager
reviews is requested by April 15.  
 
Resources on the COI website:

Full instructions for completing and reviewing a disclosure
step-by-step tip sheet 
FAQs for what to disclose

Your cooperation is appreciated. If you have questions, please contact the
Northwestern Conflict of Interest Office at nucoi@northwestern.edu or 847-467-4515.

READ MORE    

https://bulkmail.northwestern.edu/trk/click?ref=zstwe3vud_2-68dax3788fx05160&
https://bulkmail.northwestern.edu/trk/click?ref=zstwe3vud_2-68dax3789ax05160&
https://bulkmail.northwestern.edu/trk/click?ref=zstwe3vud_2-68dax3789bx05160&
https://bulkmail.northwestern.edu/trk/click?ref=zstwe3vud_2-68dax3789bx05160&
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/disclosing/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/reviewing/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/research requirements/Staff Discloser Quick Tips 2016.pdf
https://www.northwestern.edu/coi/disclosing/What to Disclose.html
mailto:nucoi@northwestern.edu
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ft-3Do9t74n5ab.0.0.svrfaxcab.0-26id-3Dpreview-26r-3D3-26p-3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fwww.northwestern.edu-252Fcoi-252Findex.html&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=4MS1tY9ueKwz20IfnnnnVzVDflrn_b0nkFv8lKO9jFM&m=sSIvPf6buHiBTa_TJ5HJLzhRprfJuEvNd_ECdmxdi64&s=3cm7FFV8WPoC0IqEC2eqTapNFWjMhE3ELPEMz0tA-aE&e=


Staff Members Honored at Luncheon   
Northwestern University staff members were honored for their
exceptional service at the Service Excellence Luncheon held on
February 6. Click here for the list of honorees.

VIEW THE LIST OF HONOREES     

2019 Take Our Children to Work Day    
Over the years Northwestern's Take Our Children to Work program has been a
campus tradition enjoyed by all who participated - the children, the volunteers, and
the many tour track instructors. It truly takes a village to orchestrate the many moving
pieces of this event. While it may be disappointing to some, we are taking a break
this year and not holding the event in order to re-evaluate the program and consider
how it can be effectively resourced in subsequent years, ensuring the spirit and
inspiration for which the program is known. If you have any questions, or suggestions
with regard to the program, please contact worklife@northwestern.edu. 

Visit the New HR Website!    
The Office of Human Resources has launched its new website. HR partnered with
the Office of Global Marketing and Communications to create a new website
designed to help visitors more easily find the information they're seeking, as well as
to align with online best practices and University brand standards. We welcome your
feedback to ensure that we are meeting your needs. Please send an email to
HRNewsletter with your comments.  

VISIT THE NEW WEBSITE     

Last Chance! Call for Nominations: Employee of the
Year Award    
Each year, we take time to recognize the outstanding contributions of staff members
by inviting the Northwestern community to nominate individuals who are advancing
the University's mission through their exemplary work.     

Nominations for Employee of the Year may be submitted through Friday, March 1.
Access the online form  to start the nomination process. The University-wide
selection committee will select seven finalists, and the winner will be named at the
Annual Staff Service Recognition Luncheon, which will be held this spring.

You are welcome to contact Maudell Gaines, Program Manager of Employee
Recognition Programs, via email at maudell-gaines@northwestern.edu or call 847-

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/2019-03-feb62019_serp_agenda.pdf
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/2019-03-feb62019_serp_agenda.pdf
mailto:worklife@northwestern.edu
mailto:hrnewsletter@northwestern.edu
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/learning-performance/eoy-nomination-form-2019.docx
mailto:maudell-gaines@northwestern.edu


Click the image to watch a
video about asking for

feedback

491-7509 for more information. To learn more about employee recognition at
Northwestern, including past Employee of the Year awardees, click here. 

LEARN MORE ABOUT EMPLOYEE OF THE YEAR

The Audition: Using a Temp-to-Hire Strategy 
Utilizing a temp-to-hire strategy is a great solution for hiring managers who have a
key vacancy to fill, and cannot afford to allow important projects and tasks to languish
while they search for the best candidate. A temp-to-hire strategy helps hiring
managers meet immediate business needs while evaluating the knowledge, skills,
competencies, and motivational fit of a potential candidate.
 
Learn more about how a temp-to-hire strategy can add value to your search.

LEARN MORE ABOUT TEMP-TO-HIRE

Accelerate Development with Feedback

Performance Excellence is a year-round
experience, which is most successful when both
staff and supervisors engage in conversations
throughout the year. Check-ins are recommended at
least quarterly, and giving and receiving feedback is
an important part of the conversation.

Resources for check-ins and feedback

Giving Performance Feedback: Best Practices
Document
Webinar

 Check-in Guide and Template for staff and
supervisor use

See all upcoming webinars

LEARN MORE ABOUT PERFORMANCE
CONVERSATIONS

LEARN MORE

Spring into one of our Professional Development
Workshops! 

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/learning/recognition/employee-of-the-year/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/learning/recognition/employee-of-the-year/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/2019-03-talent-acq-the-audition-using-a-temp-to-hire-strategy_final.pdf
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/2019-03-talent-acq-the-audition-using-a-temp-to-hire-strategy_final.pdf
https://www.lynda.com/Leadership-Management-tutorials/Asking-feedback-from-your-boss-peers/585229/666644-4.html?org=northwestern.edu
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/learning/performance-excellence/giving-performance-feedback.pdf
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/ledetail/cours000000000006504
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/learning-performance/checkin-guide-and-template.docx
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/pages/pagedetailview/spage000000000001736/performance-excellence--for-managers/meaningful-performance-conversations


  
Preview all of our upcoming courses.
Coming Soon in Leadership Development for
Managers:
 
Art of Interviewing & Unconscious Bias | April 12 | Chicago
campus  
 

New in Professional Development for all Contributors:
 
Design Thinking for Problem Solving and Innovation* | April 12 | Evanston campus 
 
Coming Soon in Performance Excellence, get up to speed by joining us for a
real-time webinar:
 
Introduction to Performance Excellence: For New Staff* | March 6 | Noon - 12:45 p.m.
  
Getting the Most from Performance Excellence: For Managers and Supervisors*
March 8 | Noon - 12:45 p.m.
  
Performance Excellence: Writing Your Self-Review* | March 20 | Noon - 12:45 p.m.
 
*no charge to schools/units

Questions or comments? Contact us at workplace-learning@northwestern.edu. 
 
NUSAC Brown Bag: Taking Charge of Your Career   
Join the Northwestern Staff Advisory Council (NUSAC) for this Brown Bag facilitated
by Leadership Coach, Ellen Burton. Ellen will discuss how to develop the knowledge,
attitudes, skills, and political savvy necessary to manage your career and increase
job satisfaction, especially as organizational needs evolve. Feel free to bring your
lunch!
 
Following this seminar, you will be better able to:

Identify workplace changes and their potential impact
Pinpoint skill areas that contribute to career advancement
Create a plan for effective career management

Please register, as space is limited.

Chicago
Tuesday, March 19

Noon - 1 p.m.
McGaw Pavilion*

Hale Auditorium, 2nd Floor
 Register 

 
* Present your Wildcard at the front desk

WELL-BEING

Work/Life & Family Resources

March EAP Monthly Observance: Rest & Reflection   

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/2019-03-march-2019-lod-course-listing.pdf
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/leclassview/class-HRD921-101-05
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/ledetail/HRD800-100A
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/ledetail/HRPEXE-101
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/ledetail/HRPEXM-102
https://learn.northwestern.edu/Saba/Web_spf/PRODTNT074/common/ledetail/HRPEXE-103
mailto:workplace-learning@northwestern.edu
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/nusac-brown-bag-taking-charge-of-your-career-chicago-tickets-54365289043


With the return of spring around the corner, we can use this opportunity to reset and
reflect as we look toward our goals for the rest of the year. Learn more at the
Northwestern EAP website. (login: northwestern, password: eap)

Do I Have Good Sleep Habits? (assessment)
Give Yourself the Gift of Positive Self-Esteem (article)
Setting Goals: Plan to Make Your Dreams Come True (article)
Sleep and the High-Performance Adult (article)
The Power of Positive Talk (podcast)
Yes, You Can Be an Optimist (webinar) 

Senior and Adult Backup Care  
Northwestern offers a subsidized, in-home senior and adult backup care program
through Care.com, for when regular care for your senior and adult loved ones falls
through. This program allows faculty, staff, and postdocs to: 

Find in-home adult and senior backup care, when regular care falls through.
Utilize a subsidized rate of $6/hour, up to 5 days per year.

Access vetted backup care providers by calling 855-781-1303 X 2 or login to MyHR
Benefits . Learn about additional caregiver resources.
 
Senior and Adult Care - Onsite Caregiver Support Program 
Register for the Senior & Adult Caregivers' Group or a 1:1 Consultation with
Stephanie Gerberding, LCSW, from Care.com:

Caregiver Support Group: 
Date 

Wednesday,
March 13 

 

Time 
Noon - 1 p.m.

 

Location
Evanston

 

Room
Norris Center

Chicago Room
(103)  

RSVP 

   
1:1 Consultations: 

Date 
Thursday,
March 14

 

Time 
10 - 11 a.m.

 

Location
Evanston

 

Room
Norris Center

Chicago Room
(103)

RSVP 

Thursday,
March 14

2 - 3 p.m. Evanston Norris Center
Chicago Room

(103) 
RSVP 

 
Childcare Backup and Drop-in Care 
Backup care, also known as drop-in care, is short-term care you access when your
regular childcare arrangements fall through. Care sought during school in-service
days, holidays, breaks and caregiver illness all fall under the umbrella of backup care.
Visit Backup & Drop-In Care to learn more and view backup care FAQs  for more
information.

It's a good idea to explore backup care options and complete backup/drop-in care
enrollment paperwork before the need arises. Resources to support your search for
backup care providers can be found at the Finding Childcare page.

https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/employee-assistance-program.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0011-5F2-2D2E-2DXTBhbo4DQ2CsgkxEE3EsE3O8-5FagMk6Ra3g3Wq4ZasX8tCV5kJkKV1tZAvF1f41PjnIGDy57izdfU2DkZaEXA-2DC8fg45YQ6ZX0fUjZlREvdNGQH956o-2DdHvrlMsMkL-2DBYiu0RTJD04DR653f-5FJpdqE4oWTvigdwDSTCeXv1QeLeVUYuyY-2DHgY1eGLdY3Fk21GDimTLPzamlSiIzR8xwYdwJ0PSCb6-2DUL44v7I-3D-26c-3DxBoHIOcmTAeNEzxWDPP6oO5T7ZJd7urw66jOF9reV6-5FKWky7W7BOyA-3D-3D-26ch-3DfOvcodyi6hOKBQ-2Dm9DmklIHb7GQkyr4p38O-5F8sY09o8cUzoznxewLg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=nSvyOvsmUiTGUzF61kdogjU_JP-UCnm6we99J8HcqJc&m=YZAhQ6Z6qa-uvvfE4uLgmyvS_TP7aIWhuiegHRyWUIk&s=NS6DNVAXa7ZyS30FNIx8YrxpdWtmCM5462wubPD7BtI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0011-5F2-2D2E-2DXTBhbo4DQ2CsgkxEE3EsE3O8-5FagMk6Ra3g3Wq4ZasX8tCV5kJkKV1tZAvvoiJPftWhJgpAlYMghebH-2DHt3tJNlXhR4hcFJCGnflM770A8G0GYwNs2-5FVljEmGzDDqfHDdfqi1bR55YLlQOBaQid4QhXPARjo98XAVlEBEM2sXtBNz5fOGASni2PnUJGPpT3AClqe1tc7eLPqPnkZXhfeK5WxZWeYjlNQaiRDlFh99Eiu2Ae80un29CEN59-5F8U5mwMD0noLJiWm98xtb7N2Y1l-2D67Wa5jjhR0xmdhrfDACUlAk-5F3GuMYevt6kva-26c-3DxBoHIOcmTAeNEzxWDPP6oO5T7ZJd7urw66jOF9reV6-5FKWky7W7BOyA-3D-3D-26ch-3DfOvcodyi6hOKBQ-2Dm9DmklIHb7GQkyr4p38O-5F8sY09o8cUzoznxewLg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=nSvyOvsmUiTGUzF61kdogjU_JP-UCnm6we99J8HcqJc&m=YZAhQ6Z6qa-uvvfE4uLgmyvS_TP7aIWhuiegHRyWUIk&s=gG3XXzdVsREK-uWcDxxXfALAWZKn2FBA6oSbNF2iP5Q&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0011-5F2-2D2E-2DXTBhbo4DQ2CsgkxEE3EsE3O8-5FagMk6Ra3g3Wq4ZasX8tCV5kJkKV1tZAvdaGETsCmqcxT6fX-2DF33Vbx9XZWPVJESe-2DXztSoYTF3dxvAh81EaINZChHC3HtqZNgz2HE8qRQrqKGABMJxZWbLAAW2UmztVV6C1Opg6TLr3rHhYm5GhB5zayZN-2Di74WU-2D2HDNXAtky3D5n11eOC1M0lODMbHCtsTJPKVlp3GA8It9Q9bzERRzg-3D-3D-26c-3DxBoHIOcmTAeNEzxWDPP6oO5T7ZJd7urw66jOF9reV6-5FKWky7W7BOyA-3D-3D-26ch-3DfOvcodyi6hOKBQ-2Dm9DmklIHb7GQkyr4p38O-5F8sY09o8cUzoznxewLg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=nSvyOvsmUiTGUzF61kdogjU_JP-UCnm6we99J8HcqJc&m=YZAhQ6Z6qa-uvvfE4uLgmyvS_TP7aIWhuiegHRyWUIk&s=x8sJp_lxTjbYAio0_B8ubLn8qMZSGhw1y_ve4i_7B_s&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0011-5F2-2D2E-2DXTBhbo4DQ2CsgkxEE3EsE3O8-5FagMk6Ra3g3Wq4ZasX8tCV5kJkKV1tZAvbC-5FkMtfp-2DbaxT1fx9-2DgnygpiPUZnRd24C6UapTp6nDTTD5Q7x-2D8bszuj-5FuWkH1hoExa0Z2LImOdScNgip1cGZdgGdUMPisbFqTaMjS031EYdyt4Nf17DhHmSZpJ7KP-5FUGYogLbw3SrCWXITCGvElLb7bQ4x0sfGbwPE9WXmUXT0-3D-26c-3DxBoHIOcmTAeNEzxWDPP6oO5T7ZJd7urw66jOF9reV6-5FKWky7W7BOyA-3D-3D-26ch-3DfOvcodyi6hOKBQ-2Dm9DmklIHb7GQkyr4p38O-5F8sY09o8cUzoznxewLg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=nSvyOvsmUiTGUzF61kdogjU_JP-UCnm6we99J8HcqJc&m=YZAhQ6Z6qa-uvvfE4uLgmyvS_TP7aIWhuiegHRyWUIk&s=mGtmyiDvDgUO8-0v1qh5xgCHHybL564tchdxnetDL_M&e=
https://www.eapwl.com/Podcasts/ThePowerofPositiveSelf-Talk
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D0011-5F2-2D2E-2DXTBhbo4DQ2CsgkxEE3EsE3O8-5FagMk6Ra3g3Wq4ZasX8tCV5kJkKV1tZAvBjW2-2DCBuW-5FhjYH25uRFgvP8zz5Pc1drVVZ7vZHwZzIAnJZC6uuyBU9IBu0llO-2DW3WKZfjfchlquBknpHfDulyOjhlctatkAI73JnJ6raHPq3nCI3tWXmGhp3T5G7z3NAmQoBCBGbFU-2Do9PKtVjhYzrKkWwiXrCck-26c-3DxBoHIOcmTAeNEzxWDPP6oO5T7ZJd7urw66jOF9reV6-5FKWky7W7BOyA-3D-3D-26ch-3DfOvcodyi6hOKBQ-2Dm9DmklIHb7GQkyr4p38O-5F8sY09o8cUzoznxewLg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=nSvyOvsmUiTGUzF61kdogjU_JP-UCnm6we99J8HcqJc&m=YZAhQ6Z6qa-uvvfE4uLgmyvS_TP7aIWhuiegHRyWUIk&s=deDUVmo3od7jxuyr_LGtDRwZgM7jbfQx-BrWzW0RFFg&e=
https://myhr.northwestern.edu/psc/hr92prod/EMPLOYEE/HRMS/c/EF_BENEFITS_FL.W3EB_GRID_FLU.GBL
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/work-life/senior-adult-care/index.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001AJyfghhQQmifr3nXU1DUB02YmIU2Hl3omBhLXZLsLYX4OlYJnduNSQXXJ4vmdJr-5Fmy-5FGB36oHHzMY88utOlHEdJ6ueTQkxRnN865w3-5F8EmbbFhJuhrMdoOAjhVYMDcTVxM-5F5cYNlr07pS2CR15HyCclBHIEF85n6D-2DcdzEpuhOwiPOAH6JU-5F5VgZRoK2hzTsmtb-5FioX2742tu3IgVc-2DU1QeI5X14VQHbEHxzzjsPESLCpt0uKNXS99-5FNm6MiAiPZwLvvd9e6drUxHk8Lh2DyNNGtuRwHbyFX-26c-3D93WvqD-2DXfUztxkaAXwDK1V0iS9UN6f1f-2DvjxuSOiWupR6Eyn5lfQsA-3D-3D-26ch-3DHO9RAuWDyy-5Fvg1uXf41lJVuleUSFbN-5FOR4MhSfsIdbM8rQVKc7hLFg-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=4MS1tY9ueKwz20IfnnnnVzVDflrn_b0nkFv8lKO9jFM&m=tUFUmh2cJVTdGKFKJjzd2LkyDV4OE7-KUY-cEwbkY4U&s=4V3NmSzURd8YaaDIgviQPmUXPX5KxfV6Hu4aPzGY9Bs&e=
mailto:northwestern@care.com
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/senior-adult-care-11-consultations-registration-56377353181
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/senior-adult-care-11-consultations-registration-56377353181
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/work-life/finding-childcare/backup-care/index.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/work-life/finding-childcare/backup-care/faqs.html
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/work-life/finding-childcare/index.html


Did You Know?...Northwestern has
an Ergonomic Program 
The Northwestern Ergonomic Program is designed to
prevent and reduce work-related ergonomic strain. Risk
Management offers ergonomic evaluation and training to
prevent strains, and possible equipment
recommendations and/or work practices to improve your
health and comfort. Contact Gwen Butler, Director of
Environmental Health and Safety, for additional
information or to schedule an ergonomic evaluation.

Evaluations are free and require supervisor approval.
   
YourLife Wellness Grants: Deadline is March 11 
YourLife Wellness Grants is a pilot program. Grants will be provided to help support
the well-being of faculty and staff by funding wellness activities, events and/or space.
All faculty and staff are encouraged to submit an application on behalf of your school,
department or unit.

Submit a grant to host on-site chair massages, purchase exercise equipment or
convert an empty space in your building into a designated wellness space. View
additional ideas. View a grant application example or visit YourLife Wellness Grants
to learn more. Applications are due on March 11.
 
YourLife Fitness Classes
Fitness classes are sponsored by YourLife and Northwestern Recreation. These free
exercise classes are available in Evanston and Chicago. Winter quarter classes will
end on March 15 and resume in the spring quarter on April 3.

 Evanston schedule 
 Chicago schedule  
  

On-site Nutrition Consultations 
YourLife Nutrition Consultations are free for University
faculty and staff. Sign up for a one-on-one consultation
with Vicki Shanta Retelny, Registered Dietitian
Nutritionist (RDN). Vicki will assist you with setting
realistic nutrition goals and provide motivational tips.
Vicky can also assist with diet-related disease

management.   

Consultations are 30 minutes
Visit www.myhmihealth.com to make an appointment
Enter site code NWU
You are welcome to schedule follow-up appointments

Chicago 
Abbott Hall 

Human Resources Office 
Room 152

Evanston
720 University Place

Human Resources Office
Room 17 (Garden Level) 

Tuesday, March 5 Thursday, March 7

https://www.northwestern.edu/risk/environmental-health-safety/health/ergonomics.html
mailto:gwen.butler@northwestern.edu
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001tOlMP-5FGYanrBjMGqdnKWlMQSdIo75KK8gjtaM-5F-5FWSgTjlhY6KsLceicGH29pJMXFPsLV4o0TCzs1nsqHG0gOnjx29Jco6PU-5FuIcHaptZaco-5FHVh7y8B7e7-2DbnIKkBkXnOa14U3JF-2D3pU7O2hwUey2n-2D8MtwhfV3G66fPQ2goUuZn5iNlkVv16PrEEmLvklz-2DYYQeUQPGa4biIj0s-5FaAM8uIcDSKfx3nM64-2DU962yjbFF8ncDGOePF-2D5Hn79AOFysj11ni4NJYtfsta16YWALvC0qn96S1dBkMWxveBhSudKQW1WiDv7seViUwWfcGTq94ae8uP0cUcN80dxri8kYkbJeT-5F5P9urSfpjuFsHkh9ZK9BAjcWn7Qs77-2DiXD-2DSd2aaHOfwCekiflSqP4fbPJ3A-3D-3D-26c-3Dhz9zQSfq9nyzRJeCfcHppCfnzLiiyY1ypoXdXH3L0mcfBkfUZHIVPA-3D-3D-26ch-3D1YWUyf0WHsbtnqZl2BEt47Sl7Z1UhcVWnaqBfNF2HAQmijL5Z8THXQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=nSvyOvsmUiTGUzF61kdogjU_JP-UCnm6we99J8HcqJc&m=lxiO0wSQdbNTQFgunlWShnmNHpgqNzItyY9urt07k4s&s=RlocuP2A-zajgozZuWYPz5_sUJtxH78MprbCLxNT4O8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001tOlMP-5FGYanrBjMGqdnKWlMQSdIo75KK8gjtaM-5F-5FWSgTjlhY6KsLceicGH29pJMXFoE-5FIQlTu4ieP7AEbcbtT3v9WFWo7209ZkUcZQC41bDQmkBHVGmmq7rR-2Dq21nX4GHgRl1c7KA2dcmmy7sJfVZ7ZaSFv5r4Xe6L8ovSLvH3R9w59BtIicWGUjvzrnC1Fm8B9X9NS8kTTMRxZGj-5FELQaEcpBWyOvPAco6BE8YwUMKh5XXeNV2GxPQVKycoY2Xj8VQx-5Fi-5Fj2MWHL2TEZniRa799AOqrk9lT9AjyI5iuWSkuG6Vi-2DyH6-2D7sPzYIsKXIqip1Ou0AIBnVrFHWLXV0-2DLW39v3O7qMDk46Lt5lqRFe98AryTuTfh8Jz-5FL3o-2DSOZGBdFKJirGF4pYm-2DZif8xj1DbvtKKSqaZjX-26c-3Dhz9zQSfq9nyzRJeCfcHppCfnzLiiyY1ypoXdXH3L0mcfBkfUZHIVPA-3D-3D-26ch-3D1YWUyf0WHsbtnqZl2BEt47Sl7Z1UhcVWnaqBfNF2HAQmijL5Z8THXQ-3D-3D&d=DwMFaQ&c=yHlS04HhBraes5BQ9ueu5zKhE7rtNXt_d012z2PA6ws&r=nSvyOvsmUiTGUzF61kdogjU_JP-UCnm6we99J8HcqJc&m=lxiO0wSQdbNTQFgunlWShnmNHpgqNzItyY9urt07k4s&s=sEsf1z2CCouQzmmSTXYQG7XOnVoNvS-_YCK4GWhuw-M&e=
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/benefits/well-being/programs/wellness-grants/index.html?utm_source=20190211+YourLife+Events&utm_campaign=20190211+YourLife+Events&utm_medium=email
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSebnQCkC3m7Q8jbtWd0ExSxMiQAh-o3hr1vYlGfuUGTlyG9AQ/viewform
http://nurecreation.com/
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/benefits/yl-fitness-class-winter-2019_ev.pdf
https://www.northwestern.edu/hr/documents/benefits/yl-fitness-classes-winter-2019_ch.pdf
http://www.myhmihealth.com


9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 9 a.m. - 2 p.m.  
Tuesday, March 12

9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
Thursday, March 14

9 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
 
Drop-in Meditation
Join YourLife for meditative practices with Elizabeth Tuckwell in Chicago on
Tuesdays and with Eric Budzynski on Fridays in Evanston. The benefits of meditation
include reducing stress, improving concentration and increasing happiness. All are
welcome.
 
Chicago: 
Tuesdays, 1:30 p.m. - 1:55 p.m.
Abbott Hall Women's Center Suite 1400

Evanston:
Fridays, 12:15 p.m - 12:45 p.m.
Parkes Hall, Room 204 

Art and Science of Flourishing 
Research from fields such as psychology, economics, and neuroscience shows that
well-being is a skill that can be cultivated. Through this course you will develop an
understanding of what it means to flourish, explore qualities such as resilience,
compassion, and happiness. You will also engage in evidence-based practices to
help you integrate the knowledge and skills of flourishing into your life at Northwestern
and beyond. Learn more.

4-Session Course: Tuesdays, April 9 - 30, 12:30 - 1:45 p.m., Henry Crown
Sports Pavilion, Classroom 1310
Cost:Faculty & Staff: $129
Registration: Register through the Northwestern's Recreation Membership
Office by calling 847-491-4303

Financial Wellness Webinars
Sign up for a financial wellness webinar this month. Webinars are provided by TIAA.

TOPIC 
Understanding the Retirement Decision 

DATE & TIME 
Thursday, March 7, Noon - 1 p.m. 

Social Security Basics  Tuesday, March 12, Noon - 1 p.m. 
Navigating Debt Consolidation &
Understanding the Mortgage Process 

Tuesday, March 12, 3 - 4 p.m. 

Responsible Investing Wednesday, March 13, Noon - 1 p.m. 

Foundations of Investing Wednesday, March 13, 3 - 4 p.m. 

Market-proof Your Retirement Thursday, March 14, 3 - 4 p.m. 

A Woman's Guide to Financially Ever
After 

Thursday, March 14, Noon - 1 p.m. 

 
To register:

Visit TIAA.org/webinars 
Create a User ID and Password to login
Choose the webinar(s) that you'd like to register for

 
View workshop descriptions 
  

https://nurecreation.com/sports/2016/6/16/art-of-mindfulness-meditation-spring-2019.aspx?path=fitness
https://nurecreation.com/sports/2015/8/12/membership.aspx?path=membership
https://www.tiaa.org/public
https://shared.tiaa.org/public/publictools/campaign/login/webinar?resume=%2Fidp%2FfOP8K%2FresumeSAML20%2Fidp%2FSSO.ping&spentity=SAML.on24.com
http://bit.ly/tiaa2019webinars


BCBS Fitness Program: Enrollment
Fee Waived!
For the month of March 2019, the BCBS Fitness Program
will waive the $25 enrollment fee for employees enrolled in
a Northwestern-sponsored BCBS medical plan, as well as
their covered dependents age 18 and older. Features of
the Fitness Program include:
 
- $25/month membership
- No long-term contract
- Access to 10,000 participating facilities nationwide
  
Enter coupon code, SPRINGSAVE25, at checkout to

qualify for the waived enrollment fee. Read additional information about the program
and how to register.

YourLife Mailing List  
Join the YourLife mailing list to stay up-to-date about upcoming events. 

NORTHWESTERN OFFICE OF HUMAN RESOURCES

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tnqfhZsiz5gpGV7GkF1Sz8G0voWFT_vG/view?usp=sharing
http://www.northwestern.edu/yourlife/events/mailing-list-signup.html
http://www.northwestern.edu/
https://www.facebook.com/NorthwesternU
https://twitter.com/northwesternu
https://www.instagram.com/northwesternu/
https://www.youtube.com/NorthwesternU
http://www.northwestern.edu/hr/index.html

